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HAWAII IN WASHINGTON

-vlt becomes morn evidpnt fivflrwoany oi great imooriuco it ia to
Ayih8Territory to have a Delegate in

Mongresr wno sausiaetoriiy
JrBpreBent the various interesB

I B P6Ple HOre At proect wo road
ivupm reports from the national
Mspitai that secretory Hitchcock

vhlt

4ib Id towu but thus far has not
tr given the Hawaiian report any con- -
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Burton reiterated hia friendliness
towards Hawaii but did not want
the facta regarding the harbors out
thnre presented now and so on ad
irfnitum The faot Jp that very

unall interest is taken In our affairs
jo Vaahingtorj where public men

sws yyr Jr - -

possessed of oomploto information
as to public cnnditious harp and
ready to substantiate suoh informa-
tion with facts and Usurps Si far
the Territory has not bsen repro
BBtilofi by a man p33338sing thosi
qinlifi alion an 1 riiwiii lin

HiirrHil in tha wm h i

ilUinnl vry suit 1 aud few alvai
taea from Cmgro

A pertinent q nation u a iw h ill
we allow tliingi to slide on a nt
priPti toiip dotriinnt of ill of
u or sbftlltaomod amu aiDiU
gate ivho can properly represent all
classes and the best intflreats of the
Territory f Aoolnr tm for Piinon
Cupid weans that wo will remain io
statu quo Ho ig an amiable youm
man and it is not bis fault tbat he
laoKs expiripnoH io lo ul public if
fairs or thn necesanry knowledge of
our conditions to proprly repre
sent up

Colonel Iijkanu tin othftr hand
ia n man of tnaturn year rir j

and an inexhamtisro koowl
edge of everything pertaining to
Hawaii npi Nj extraordinary credit
ia dui to lauka for this faot He
has had t xet plionol advantage wid
hoa simply used them ns any intelli-
gent

¬

man would do Hia connection
for many years with the former gov ¬

ernments in Hawaii has given him
rare opportunities and ho has
known how to use them so that he
today barring none ia the moBt
valuable man for the oEco of Dele-
gate

¬

We do not speak about the polit-

ical

¬

faith of Iaubea and of Cupid it
is a matter of small moment to our
intereato We aimply claim that
Iaukea Bhould receive the vote of
tvery intelligent man because he ia

bust qualified of the candidates in

the field to represent us in Congreer
No odo has disputed the fact no

one has tried to draw a comparison
between the two eaudidntep favor-

able
¬

to the Prince It is a pity that
the question of who shall be our
Delegate has beoome a politicol ia

sue because wo have no voice in
Congresa and it ia perfectly im-

material
¬

to the administration in

Waahlngton whethor our Delegate
ia labelled Republican or Democrat
As far as Congresi is concerned it
neika only that we aend a man who
can furniah information in an intelli-
gent

¬

manner about our publio landp
crown landa p9pultion na to

aflttlnra and other matters of inter
not to tbo Federal government and
of v8l importance to ua

Now who can do thrt better than
B man who for years has been at the
head of some of the mo3t important
branches of our local government
null especially of the very depart
meutr whiah were conneoled with
the matters of interest now to Con ¬

gress Iaukea will be hailed with a
sigh of relief by the numerous com
mittooB in Coogicap who annually
report that they have ben tefking
official information in regard to the
Territory of Hawai and tint Ihey
bo far htva failed to gft it and con
pequoutly hava cpased to vinco any
further concern for the affairs of the
unrepresented Territory

hate something of more jruporUuce Of pomse wo have had uo offloial
tn dil with than an inaignifioant repretontativpa ml galore uenr Con
It rritory in the Mid Pacfic wreap but eomehow Congreso looks

with Buapioion at unaccredited polit- -

T k ep an intr reat ia our ffTiip icianp who volunteer information
it a ti QM8ry to havo Hih Territory and aesistanop Congreia feara that
reprnaentbd by a man of pleasing these noble unaccredited patriots

I perobnality of good addrea oud beloDg to the geuuB graftere and

i

tho marble heart is turned towards
UiPtn Let tbo voters realize of
what importnnoo it is io hava an
able man for Dalegato to Washing- -

ton and let them mnko up their
mindp that Hawaii ia not well ro
prpunntpd by luihio but that with
lauheia in Cot gretpour beat interact
will be protuulod an- - Edvancod in
an honoiahto and intelligent manner

Vote fir Iadkea I

More Oflhhl Mdierj

Wo are informed that the Govern ¬

ment does not iatend to oiuae a
oornplat list of voter3 It bo printed
and publish d prior to elestion If
that ia tru it simply ahowi to what
extent the Govaraor will go in hia
effort to gUi a victory f r the Rv
piiblimn pirty Without thesa Hits
vot n m7 h turned dowa at tin
ballot b ix with the assuraoca that
their Diana are not o i tin Hat al ¬

though thuy any bi positively sura
tht they ratUtur td N oartifijite
of rogistratijii wa givan to the
voters by the Bpnrd aqd a voter has
nothing wherewith to provs that he
duly rogMtorfd Thn Board of Rsg
islration wai compoied of three Re-

publicans
¬

and the printed list of
voters will be the only safeguard
against possible mistakes on be-

half
¬

of the membar8 of the Board
If the Governor ia in favor of an
honest election he will came the
full Hat of registered voters to be
publiahed without further delay
Letua all stand for ai hons8t and
square election

Republican Hoodlamisin

The Democrats are endeavoring
to carry on a clean and gentlemanly
campaign and it is to be regretted
that the runners for the Repub-
licans

¬

are permitted we hope not
instructed by their bo38ea to cause
the kind of trouble like that which
occurred last evening at a public
Democratic meeting at Niolopa
The corrupt tactics of tho Repub-
lican

¬

managera will not help their
party on unction day However
we can hardly blame tho hirelings
of tho Republican party for their
unseemly conduct when boea
Carter haB et t the eximple in bull-
dozing

¬

and threatening government
officials who dare to have political
views of their own The day of re-

taliation
¬

is not far away

TOPICS OF THR DAY

Wo oan well understand that the
Bulletin ia oppoaad to a bast man
ticket ai no one over would use
that term for tin Republican ticket

The next thing we will know
there will be a general exodus from
hero to Panami of Japanpo laborers
Then our sugar barons would bUas
the day when the islands were an ¬

nexed

The news that the outlook ia that
the DaajocraU wil o ury NJew York
and most likily tho Praiideutial a

lection should make looal Demo ¬

crats double thnr effjrta in gaining
a Democratic victory here on elec-

tion
¬

day

The Democrata hava good cause
to congratulate themselves on the
faot that Mr Gilbert J Waller has
accepted the nomination for Senator
on their ticket Mr Waller ia a man
so well known for his honorable
career and sterling qualities that he
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Girls iwPwmJi
89 Doctors have given the GredJfrk 3A IHfld nama Aniinia nieaning bloodless rMK 1 iT aH8
fig ncssMoa disease vhich Is muchjIigaSr 5 irA fjSrafI 1

flij more prevalent among youngyjsii Jy lWi i
M women than is geneially believed I ikl Zy J I

gfl In Its early stages the disease is not naK Y xJsSBjj marked by any decided symptoms f xcZ Ysi Ss Jfll and otten makes considerable ad T 9vv -
3 U vance before its pretence is noticed UW8 f fvtiXl T I
1 1 Ap unusual feeling of tatigue atfer imMI III J j I

slight exercise bieathless and pallor are the first noticeable sipns
0 n alfllalle blood bomes thin the heart tlabby the skin pale and
1 VJtf ue disease bec7e chronlc Persistent ana mla it often results
I iV j0 successful method of treating this disease Is to build upthe blood The best blood builder in the world is

Dr William
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of ancemia than all others combined

1vlSJd0l MoTF otMnlonc N Y until rocontlr hns beenJnnnVi otlo oart mid mealiness of tbo bloodTof tills oxpciloncosliotnlil
wn naterrjblocoiiaitlon I could not cat My fncownn chnstlvwhile and my lmnda were nlmoM tiansparent I was so weakTt wiutterly linpoxslble for mo to go upstairs
mot a rrlend who spoke of fr Williams Tlulc Pills for raleloonlnand advised me to try tliem Jlefore thoilrst boxregain my iippoilto and Tell better eoncrally I boiiRht six moroifoxeSand took tliem I Crow stroup iaIdly and Rained In llesli IbicamomilMrvryTWnr- - Incver ter in my llfotlan i owandconsme

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessinc to m mlfimlas Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting the bloodand nerves nv cornt nrr the hnHv rPiilnlnn-- si ii
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of thephysician proves unavailing

ThesonlllsnroKoldlnboiesatBOcenUnboxorKlt-hn-rrfrsot- j
ScheSeot0adyNY5Slit8 r UreCt by aa11 from Vr WlHmS Melne c2

Dcanaomsi

needs no introduction to the voters
If the Republicans hid placed in
nomination nnn of Wallers calibar
there might have been no necessity
for an opposition ticket- - The Damo
orats are fighting only for good
governmant not for salfiah ende or
graft

The la3t maiatand pipers show
immoDEH gains for the Djimooratio
party RBpublicjns are making riqr
perte eff jta in New York Now
Jersey Connrcjcut iscooBiu and
Indiana but in th past four weeks
tbo Democrats hava cheeked them
in nil of thoaoStats Judga Parker

to It would for Aleok
wise and patriotic mu but politi
oian of the moat astuto and beat
kind He will go in with whoop
and after March 4 uext thara will be

great differauc here

MoCants Stewart has written his
viewa of tho political situation on
the Mainland to his looal organ The
eloquint statesman ia or jying few
flings at the Solid South where he
would uever be appreciaiod and he
prophecies that it ia doomed
Stewart bIb3 telli the rndeia of
tho Bulletin that Hawaii ia only
drop in tho buuket that the

United Statea ia busy country
two facta no one has ever disputed

and that tin sinkingatafa invite
alaap We moat BJoc3rely say to
him and hia politioal party horo
good night good bye

Oh nol Governor Carter didnt
do nuy politics while on tho other
Bidn of thi3 island tho psat fpw days
It ia reported of him that whije at
Kahtna he addressed the people
there and askeJ then ai to thoir
moat urgent neeia H wis iuformt
ei that they h1 ij eoh ml home
very bad far in woi waather their
children hava to travel fivj railoB

and if they ari kept home they are
liable to ba taien up truants
Thia the Governor was plaod to
learn and saw that it was an urgeut
neod and ho advsad them that the
only way to get it waa to vote
etraght for tin Republican ticket
The foxl or rather the wolf in
sheeps covering

It would be right and proper for

I

the High Sheriff to run in tho sun-
burnt

¬

panini priokly pear orator
now nightly doicg atunta for the Re
publican parly for osbesnity When
ever ho mounts the slump he always
reHorta io interspersing profane
words in his speech and because he
ia laughed at by natives he feels
that he is doing somothiog grand for
hia party unmindful of the presence
of women and childrenOf ooursehe
istakeo as joke and good joker
he dqos tnaka too of himself for his
parly Not only ia bo profauo but
ho is vary personal and abuaive
theroby disclosing his breading and
lack of decency and intelligence ia

is showing himself bo not oply a Public be safer
a

a

a

j a

a

a

n a

a

a a

Uobertaon to bridlo this funny ora
tor or else his oratoricalT diaploya
may get the best of him

Convention Gall

Dclogataa to the Third Sonntorial
Convention of the Dairjooratio Party
will pleaso tak notice tint they are
called to meet on Monday evening
October 17 1001 at 730 odoak at
Waverley Hall for the purposo of
nominating a candidate for Senator
in place of Major E HF Woltor
resigned

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

WM F ERVING
Socretarv

Hesidence In
anoa Valley

ent or Lease

The reeidonco of Jas Hitoyd at Munou Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Kent or Lease
X ossesston can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787
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